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Theta Ball Comes 
March Eighth 
Public Invjted. 
Everybody's With 
The Team 
Tomorrow! 
S~ptlon Hnte. (Cl.00 per )C'11r. Pu bl4hed Week.Ir bf the Studeots or the l"lAh .-\g-rlcuJtu.raJ CoUege. 
, ·oLnCE x nr . LOG.! .X CITY , UT.¼.B. FRIDA¥. FEBRUAR¥ 28, J0 19. 
:---mmER 7. 
"ANGH" TOSHOW FRAT MHEE TO TEAM lEAVES 
IN EARlY APAll COME MARCH l~ TO PlAY PROVO 
College Play Read Yesterday-
Comedy by Phillpotts is In-
strument. ... Tryo uts .... Next 
\\'eek. 
PROM. DATE S T .THREE SCHOOl5 
fOR MARCH n PASS ENIORS 
Thirty- six Senio rs Get Prelimi n-
ary Recognition ; No Word 
From School of Ag. Till ~ext 
Week. 
Art Guilders Will 
Entertain Wednes ay 
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PAGE TWO 
J . T. \V ILSON 
C. \Y PETERSON 
LOWRY NEJ.SON 
HEPORTEHS 
GEORGl-: CROJ.''T CHASE KEARL 
St'i'IINEH IIATCII 
MILTON JEN SEN 
RAY J . s11.n,:n 
Gt:ORGE BARBER 
ELLEN BARBER 
LAVON SHARP 
K I. . (' 1JRI ST I ANSEN 
1p1ci;tlon of IM ll11,i:: school ou t n ha lf dnr for lh r: U. A. 
C .- l ' 11\1•('rslt1· i;am,·, i:;0\f' it as his Ol)ln\011 lhal thl ' 
old llmC' mob SJlirlt whkh trlC'd to hr('Ok U]) school 
cvi•n· time th, •r r wa s a n .. ,,~am" and th l' lcusl con-
Cl'ivithl,• r<>11so11 for a hol!duy, had gone ,nu\ that \11-
asmud1 as a dh::uitlul n q1wst had come for n holiday 
lt ~houl1\ h (' Krant••d. Iii>' pilu l'llrrled on•r cert lli r 
mcmlwr s or tt11· f,H·nlty who had ,Ussented nud cn•n 
!lll f:J:\·sh'1\ h a1·i11r, s,;hool on \\'nsh\ng t ,m'i; birthda~· 
l 'ndo u bu·dl'" In P n·sltlrnt PN('rs on·s soul wns r. 
li ni::<' of r\'lllor:w m, ill' lwnrd the old Bolshe\"ikl SOU!! 
nt •·:,.;ti Sd1ool Tocla il<l'Oni11•111led by the dn1rn aboul 
f\·OO o'dock Frll\11,·. Perh aps hl' was jus1il1e d, but this 
'T ollt •I'.;{' S111r11:· I:; a J)l'CU!ia1 thing ll Is hard 
to: nnlp<'. It is as \\ ·t ll la m Peterson has said a "moh 
s11rlt" am\ docs not exist when it Is regulnted. Th oso 
who 1mrttei11a11.• in It do so spontaneously. It reall y i9 
too hand that Prcsldeut P<'lerso n's faith in tll e Stu(lent 
Body ('0Uld 1101 h e j ustifh>d, Perha ps more unh ·ersa l 
STUDENT LIFE 
hund work . 
Thi s f(';\I' th e ('O\l('gO OrchC'Strn is conwoscd mnin\y 
or 11trl ngN I h111trum ('nlS, but :inyone wbo des ir es cnrc,-
fn l 1111d proi::rci:sl\•(' Instruction on his chosen in strum ent 
wll l hC' 11·(•konwd to join the nrtistlc clrc lC!. Pr or. 
'rhatd1rr and lll r. Smith nre a detel'miu ed pail ·. a11d with 
" IIUIC' hac•kln.-: rrom the College and students wlll ser 
to it th nt we IH'ar from t he Instru mentali sts at the first 
111J)Ol'tunlt} KL . C 
\ ' together Now Men! A Little Support! 
Agricultural College championship d eba ting 
d•,rnces are going down for the third time. Th e 
onlv s traw that will save them is m ore mat e rial. 
·we need m ore men who will get in and fight 
jn debating as our ath le tes do in athletic s . \\'e 
need r e al m e n wh o are not afraid to put in a 
few ext r a hour s for their Alma l\later. Oon·t 
be a "let-it- s lide" man. I f you have ability in 
any degre e you owe it to your school to exe r cise 
I Y. M. C. A. DINES 
BASKETBALL MEN 
Essay Contest On 
Industrial Econ. 
s w1,DII NG TIOURS 
Instruction In swim ming for 
women :'ltonday, Tu esda)', Wodnes• 
day, Thursdal', Friday, 2 o'clock. 
Tuesday 1 o' clock other. Other 
hours will bo arra nged tr a sufficient 
"ThC' National Indu strial ('onrer• number apply. 
l'llt'(' Boord offC'rs a prize of one +-<-------- ---+11 
~;~~:t,':(\01: 1~~h~i;~b:;;t 1:~~n~)~:! ~o•;~: I Have Your "Buzzer" r 
~;~~:~'~:l!'(':•~t~~;1~11~1;;s. chosen from Pic tur es Taken 
stril~~7n~~u;~s~ 1:~. ~~~~~
1t;,i"'!,~::~11~s ~~~ I Students are asked to coope r-
n mNuher of the Nntiona l lntlustrial at€' with the Buzzer starr by 
<'011f1•rrn<·•• Hoard. a11d It ts es pecia l- I htwlus pictures tnken promptly, 
h· dl•!l!r,~d th nt rnculty nnd st ud ents I when notice Is given. Each 
or eoll f'll;(•s and u11IH:r1:<ltlcs compete. I class, ns a rule, Is gh•en four 
:itan1111rrl111" 11r{' not lo lw limited. as dnys In which to see Mr. Tor-
to lt•nglh but It ls drslrNI that thC'\' geson. This should be ample 
knowledge or th e faculty's decision wou ld ha, ·c 
hindered the tr ip down to" u some, but it is to be 
doubtC'tl sl'rlous ly l\lll)b C we nre not away rro m th e 
old tim e stnge )'Ct. 
it. nnnw . ,\11 manu sc r111ts mu st he In ha,·e more than one pr int made 
not h,• uuduh- f'xpani lNI. 1-: ach com·- i time. Many students, ho woYer, 
pC'tltor 11!1<)Uld shm hi s ma nuscript , continua ll y put It ofr until too 
with n11 1uisum NI nnme and ac- 1 late. T hey shou ld be sufficlent-
co m1>11nr It with a sea led en\'e lo1>e I ly !nterest<>d to need no r cm lnd-
ront11ln\11g his r('al and assumed I er. Caro shou ld be exercised to I 
The excuse offered by most of the students hy Jul ~· 1. 1919 if they are to be in ord er that there be sufficien t 
h intes on the fact that t h ey are too busy. conslcb 1red. j ror class. cl.11bs, etc. I 
How<>,•1•r 11110 nfutur<' conduct will d<>11entl whether 
nr not 1h h1 Ju1h;:111en1 is cor rect. Yes tonlar in speaking 
or,::11nbmtl on, nr . Peter so n sai d that the on ly dan~e,· a1>t 
to nw 1-:xcc utl \'e Committee of th e Stud ent Body 
lo ari se rr om sue« occ urr ences as that or Inst Frldn y 
nre th ose whirh might s1>rlng from th ei r too fre(p1e11t 
re cun en(•e .. To co mb a l this l)OSSlbillty and th e COIISC• 
qu ent wrnkening or rnorn le. the thing wh ic h mak es or 
brN1ks a Colic-gr, he sui::-i::('"ted th e organization or 
some s tud eu t tr lbunnl or gulld whi ch would foster high 
mvro le and dl!lcournge nrtlon tc1uliug to dhl1mr11ge th o 
t:ood nam(' and wor ks or the In stitution . Trul y suc h a 
~0'·'1~1{~ 1;:~,~is .. ~u1?~
0
~j n~~;
1 
,~:db~~:~:~;,;! ~:~~~~ J)o ';;t 0 ·n;~:-~~:~~~;k0 i .' ~;~·: 1~<~r'5 ~Y~~ __________ .., 
P e,der~on i~ not too busy to offe r h is se rvice s fn ~~~~~-r<:;tJ 11~~;;1 c~7i~r· sc 1i?i~:1~~ ::: 
yOlll' snkc and for the sake of t h e sc h ool. nnd h e PrC'shlc,11t Corno ll llnl\'crsitr. llh acu, I SOLDIERS-
is far busier than vo u are. N. Y ., nnd l! ,:,nr}' R Towne, Chnir· Send your photo to 
It i~ :rn acceptCd fact t h at t h e students at ~1~1:ii'11~1~; .~ ~~~:. ~-~~-~ 1('rf:;.1111rncturing the home folks and ~~~:~c~l~~~t 0 f}~~-e~1°b~~~\ll ? s~\~o~i, a~~{ ev:1~ 1~~: 1~ su~~~c~~n~:\,~ -1;io1•e~1i'.1\~~1:· a;;e i~111g~;.~ make them happy. 
t~~~-g:,~l 17~ip tto g~1~~~t:~i~
1
~~:s~
1
iffi~i~~t'~\;~~~: :~~f~~-ma>' :_:e ~•~:_~i,dent L.lfe TOR G ESQ N 
~ii~/n football. And our men say they are too_ Dr. Harris Ag rono my STUDIO 
enough 10 
ing teir m~n. to work. If the frat e.rnity will V j c e Pre sident Co rner M ain an d Ce nt er Sts. 
Fralern1t1es can do a lot of work Ill persuad- At tho recent meetings of the .\lake the A1,potnt111en1 Tofla, s11ur democ rat ic sugg('st lon ii< In itself 
s tud ru ts on to high er standards 
rt~n~~~~1;~~t;~~fe
111
:~:~
1
fh;a~t ~~t e:nc!.e~~1~s 
111!~~11 ~:~=~~~~~0~~~ 1b.,0~/1 .r~~r~~•r w:! i'.""---_-::_-_-::_-_-:-_-_-_-__-'_, 
co m e . Th ~re ai·e severa l .men i nsc_hool w h o have ~~~!~~~. r~~stht;~n~r~~t;~t ;~1s th1: I n, •a l Co lh•i::e s1,1r11. !'RED MARWEDEL 
.\ ft er ILn\'lng hccn bN1ten to a !ra :i:de, ·· by ll :1n·a rd 
on a co ld No\'eml.Jer day, what l)rompted th e Yal t! 
s tud ent body to rise ns one man and sing th e ir co llege 
" ' hnt madr th l'm sl ug It. to the last word. whil e tea rs 
ant hem. with nea ds bar ed to the wintry drl 1.zle? 
st rea med down tli oi r cheeks? \Vas it th e mere fact 
that "Ohl 1~11·· had lost th e gnmo? Was ilslmplr he• 
cnuse th e "'bulltlog's" grip, although gnme to the 
las t. hnd been hrok en? It was not t his alone . It 
wns renctlon to thfll vague. mysterious so met hing -
ll.enl Col lege S1,ll'it. ,\ny co llege man can "crew when 
ho wins. but cnn he take doreat graecrully? This one 
thing is th e esse nce or renl colle ge spirit. 
had cons iderable debatmg expe n e n ce. amo n g quite a tribute to Utah's Agronomist 
1~:~.i~~1~:~~rdJ~~~C: i<~,; /j~· H atch and \ Va lla ce t~~ ;1~!!~1~1be':!~~~to;r a6\J11:01~~1~:~~ I TAILOR 
... Deba t ing t1 y o ut s will b~ .~e ld .. l\'lo nd ay . .. at ~~/~~'\~!1\<1"1f1~'\~ .~~~~ '.11:~~u~I~~ ~~•; ! ~ p s t.air s s: N. Main 
~;t~t: ;./ ~~•ijj\ ~h:h~~ ~~ 11~:~~"!a~'~,~Jj .. d!ii~~~ s;a~1:n!' ~!~es11lons, a nd tho provin ces f A lte rin g, C lean m g, Pr ess ing. 
an eig ht minut e s p eec h. The question will heir,========== =========== 
"Reso lve d th a t th e U . S . s h o ul d own and co n-
t im ,c t o operate th e railroad s ." Don ' t pur s u e a 
po licy of "s plend id is o lation ,' ' or " too proud to We Bluebird 
fig ht.' ' Be there with y om s peech ! - s. n.. 
8
_ 
T he Montana Srnte Colleg e paid our team th o 
su11reme co mpllm C'nt of being "the best s1>ortsm e11 
!hat O\'Or to sse d ror th e 11001> at the old gym ." Can 
our studeut body c11ual our ten111·s proud rc .,utatlon? 
.\r noltl to 8 tall' 
ProrC'ssor Arnold will 1alk to St 11tle11t l~ire Starr 
~lomlny nt 12 :00 In the enst room or th e Cafeteria. The 
11r('M\'Ut Nlltor or Stude11t Lif e will be unharshly cr ltl-
Last Frida, night th e Un h·erslty of Uta h won clsed (' on•" and shar e it. 
Jr om our hith e rto und erea ted team by a large score . 
w e can s till back our boys to the last red ce nt or Thr ee clas9es 1111,·c been dismissed "on account of 
th e la s t red drop of bl ood : If we can fight all the darkn C'ss." on th e third floor during th e 1111st week . 
harder 10 rotrl c ,·e our rel)ulatlon in th e next ga me: \ Light - will we h11,•o It ? 
th en we ha,· e In a larg e meas ur e real • college spiri t . ---
'fhe tenm will do Its part. will Aggie's students do You ca 11't build n rc1rntniton on what you a rc going 
th eirs? They w\11! S. H. 8 . 10 110. Ex. · 
LETTER -HEAD CON- 1 Glee Club Elects \Cosmos Talks Over TEST CLOSES G•00 Tho duties ct mnnager o r th e 
O'CLOCK TONIGHT ~/e~a~-\~b ~;~~~er:a~~~t~~n~ 11:/a~~= World Peace Plan 
Tht' race os still 0110n for th o ~~~1~f':~~f~1ub;~~t~e!!/thS:~r; ~~\.~~::~ _ _ _ 
~i::1~~~tlt1:! 1• ,~:i'i1~~1 ~c~,·hi~~;t~~-1!1c~ar~ ~>~~~\~~,l~~nr;t~~~::ott::: ~~~:~!!s o~f The Cosmos Club met Tuesday 
is a s11Jen dld ch11nce ror some bu d- the stnto their rar reaching ab ilit y night us 11<.1r sched ul ll. W. J . Snow led 
cd In Inst wc>ek's Studcut Life . This and "orsatlllty The members or the •llsc usslon on thll to1>IC "'A Lca~ue 
~~::t;.'~11~1~ 1!\ · o~' ·d~·lg,:~~ 0t/ ~1~~: ~.1Q~'l,~~l~.b t~r!c:· 101~1;1~ ::d ~;pc ~~~ ! ~!o~~t\~~~~oT!~.~trcci~
0
s~:l~r~~n ~~~a•~ 
Is 1h•e doll!.rs and It Is 011cn to nnr than oue fh•e•coursc ·•teed." sra11h by ~nrngraph and dis cussed ns 
stude111 ot 1110 u. A. C. The lett er- lln\\' y E. Bachman wns unanl- to feaslblhty and deslrabllil)' . It was 
heads wlll be j1ulg ed hy ,, romlnent mously elcctd to take care or th e dC'rilled how ~vc r , not to wire a nr 
business men nnd faculty or th e coin at tho 9nmo meeting. "Bach'" reco mmendations to the 1>eace con-('ommercln l nnd Art D01,nrtmcnts . Is n \\kl}· lnrk and u any trouh l~ ferenc(' at this partlcular time . 
Pince your netry In an cn\'e lope . arises In collecting, "Billy'· Peterson Th e names or Morgan lllcKny nnd 
1111mber It nntl pince yo ur name and and Ebenezer J . Klrkhnm prom ise L . H . Hat ch were added to the c lub 
th e correspon ding numb er In a to place their br ute rorce nt Halvy's roslOr by a unanimous \'Ole. 
SClllC'<I c11\'olo1ie anti rnsteu the two d isposa l. i'\'e:1:t session of Cos mos wlll con-
tog ct he r . All co pies must be left In The Club Is full or splendid ma- ~·enc at President Pcterson "s r"CSl-
rt\C>m 1'.!S befor e G:O'O p. m. tonight, terlal, and looks forth to a pleasant dC'nco, College HIil . on Tu e;day, 
·unr) ' ZS. and successful season. Mar ch 11. nt 7:30 p. m. 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES . 
12 Wes t Center Street. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A l,A l{GF. P ,\ llT OF OUR PROF IT J,TES Di' THE S .\TI SFAOT ION 
WHI CH OUH CUS 1'0 :'11ERS RE CEl\ ' 1-~ I N TAl t l R DEAl ,I NGS 
WITH us. ,·ou·LL F I ND TH :\T IT P;\\ ·s 
TO TRAOl!: AT OUR STORE. 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
Fr e nch Dry Cleaning, Pre ssi ng, Alte ring. 
Wo r k Called for and Delivered. Phon~ 171 
20 West 1st North, Lo gan • 
NEW SPRING 
MODELS 
Arr iving E \' e r ). Day 
Now. Come in and t ry 
on th e wais t seam Coats. 
Their ease and elega nce 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if ) 'Ou want 
it . 
-· 
STCOE~I LIFE 
"The Big Blue·· team wenl down 
to n sad. sad dereat la.st Friday night 
1wrore the l"nh·cn:it,· or l"l.ah 
hai.kNeers. but it wasn't an In• Students th,slring to work an hour 
~lorloua defeat and th e AgRles 1lld or more n ay ca n make wages of 
not sink Into the mire o r lose their more than S 1.00 per hour selling 
self respect the Crimson 1,rldes ..\mer ka's War for Humanit}· and 
knew th e,· bad been In a game after Life or Roosevelt. Send at once for 
It was au· O\'er and admitted thnt the free outllt. F. B. Dlckers:m Co.. De-
strain was "turrlble·· Indeed. But trolt, :\llcb., enclosing :!Oc In stamps 
to the ,·lctor belongs the spoils so we for malling outfits .\d,· 
gin• the de,·11 his du('S. The t:tah 
tram put up as fin<' n hr:llld of .-\111ha Delta Epsilon fraternity Is 
hasketoll os has e,·e r graced tbe entrtalnlog this e\'enlng at a danc -
Smart Gym. Ther brought fight up Ing party at the Bluebird hall. 
wlll1 tlwm and tbey fought C\·cry 
mlnutl' th ey were on the fl oor. They 
showed good team work and al-
th oui::h their eyes at the basket were 
not expert. the t:tab men bad two 
forward!:\ in .. )lit'" Romney and 
Onion Wright who c3ged the bl~ 
Delta Nu fraternty held a danc-
ing par1y last e\·enlng at the Blue-
bird ball . Twenty n,·e couples were 
p resen t . 
The MEN'S Shop ~~~1:~e."'~.;.o~~ey.~beiit~~!trl:: 1r ha! 
worked hard with bis men and hos 
, well-balanced. bard-fighting bunch. 
Saturday evenl111:: the Beta Delta 
soro ri1y will gh-e Its fourth annual 
ball. Tbe affnlr Is exclusive to 
members of tbe sororltr and thei r 
escorts. )lrs. H J. Harward, llrs . 
John Christiansen. :'llrs. Carl Smart 
nnd llrs . J C'. Thomas nre patrones-
ses. 
t 59 Nort h l\tain 
t Loga n, Uta h 
i ·'Where a l\tan is Sized Up" 
i 
.-\s usual. also. the C'rlmaon played 
just twic e as hard a,:alnst the Ag-
~lt!I 38 they would ha\·e against 
:rnybody else. 
~ow on the other hand let's see 
jn!lt why we lost thl' iame. With 
all credit where It belon,::s the fa<'t 
still rl'main5 that the '"BiJ:: Blue 
PAGE THREE 
SEE OUR OBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
A D OUR PRICES 
We also make the old suit look like new. 
'Norkmanship the best. Price Reasona ble. 
LE1'" S GET .\ C'QL \ IXTED 
HANSEN & CAROS 
l'HOXt-: 30 23 EA.ST FLRST ~-ORTH 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS '.iEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES I 
W .\T C'll ES I Ol'T IC".\ I, l)EP . .\RTM E XT In chnr f!C or a Co mpet-
(' J.,QC'I\ S ~ Ill 0 11t,.,r11('lri .. 1. E~ pert . .\tlent ion Gl\' e D to Tes t~ 
Sil ,\ t-:RW .-\BF: 111:.! o l Ey e-, 11ml rittlni;:: of Gla~es. 
,JEWl •:1,RY We have our own leus gri nding plan t and stock 
Ill.\ \I OXDS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
(.'l' T Gl ,. \ S"S plae,..d ln an bon r . 
1--, -_H_E_O_S_L\ __ -.,~LO-W-ER_Al_N_rn_-: l~e;: mv;~s ~~:ni~o re:~ Fi~:::ert~!f~~~ 
eye, showed the affects •of over-
tr1alnlng-too much basketball. 
Sigma Th eta Phi sorority's annual 
ball comes Yarcb 8 in the Smart 
f:)'m. E,·erybody Is welcome aud 
Th('tas promise the first real dan ce 
of the season. Dates are In order. I FOC'"T \I X l'F '-= .. ,
1 
We )l al.e n S 1~dnh) · o f Fine Repa iring. Conscl -
. · · · entlous ra re Skllled workmanship. Fair charges 
l')ll tHF: 1.1,. \ l'- and broad el.perlence ha,·e combined to build up 
'.\IESII B \ G,;;; !or us a lar,:e aud well pleased cllentelle. 
l'L • .\:'iT $ROY IX TO W S 
CACHE VALLEY !!1r~?: ~~ ~r~y:~vfn t:e1\~ 1f:~ ·;~:~: 
FLORAL co. :!:/lX f~:~~ :st ~~l~~a~:.e•:~: er l~~o~·:(~ 
'"Fusser·· \\·au nce \Yarman is back 
at school. Waym an bails from C':tmp 
Le-e. \·lrgtnia when• h~ has bet-n re-
·ov,:,,r!ng from an auto co.11\slon which 
left him in the bO'-llital 
C. M. WendPlboe 
J ewe lr y S1ore 
I.OGAX 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
class they can show all the lime 
~~~:.n ;~;~sr~~;'.g:!·t Tt'~I: i1.n~ .. A~~~- ltt:~o;~/ :~1\09~~t,-~~~:e ~t;ti r ;~ =-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!) 
/;.-.- - -~----- · - put up a better game thnn was played not what's In lt ."-E x r l 
:S°5 1
1t~1rc~~~· ~~sts~~ld~;·k :nth;·1c,e~~~!n~~:sm ~=: Lleutenant-"Xow then men. HE..\DQ C..\RT ERS FOR 
be ;~ef;~:,~i!f :~':~
1
::e was a su r- ~!~~.1 ~~nh~~on~,~~11~.:~orurh~~~·1~~ 1! NIFTY S PRJN G SU ITS I PRINTING 
,\ h,11)'-. 111 the Hi~he:st 
S1y l"" of 1he Art 
Engra\·ed Slationer}', An-
nouncements. etc. 
prise e\·en to the Ln\versltr ••gang•• little lo.me so I'll start now '"-Ex. For anything you want: Shoes. Hats , and Gents' Furni sh -1 
!:;r;h 1~;' f~~da \:i':!~~~~ a~:nc~,. th ~ ings. call and see ~EWBOLD . The Clothi er. where you get the i~~<l~~;' :!1~~{~.1 c~~bh:~:n ~~1~,~~ I Jio~":'llr doJ:: ha s more sense than most for your money. OPPOS ITE POST OFF ICE. 
!!te~f ~~~~~l~t}i~:r:\':;:h;~e 11~t::. tel~!:;t~~:; .. c10~! .yo u get an In-
al least plaring as good a game as I --- rr===================== 
J.P. Smith&Son ~~~:.es,~~~·e:;m f~a;p!~t trbe:rdo;~~~~ ,.a;;!~l'·~l:;C~~~~; ces°~ ~er :'ll;~~na Bili~ WE D EVELOP 
t·tah won. again safe lu th e lap of learning or 
l 'r, 111p111("-,,.._~ Our Hobby 
ANY SIZE 
l ndh•ldual work In the game was the College. , den 
Jacking. both teams playing 1eam- ..\~ Y SIZE ~
work tbrougb out. Esp~\ally true Th eta Ball, Ma rch 8. Smart gym_ 
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Is a figh t er rr om the ~·ord go and 11 r:me of bis appollllment to bis pres-
is men of his ('alibre who make a ent position. 
winning team r:ither than the star 
who does nothing but sbool at the :lollss Ida Mll cbell. Clerk of the 
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sho t from the middle of the fl oor. 1llies. "XO\\, dearies, while you sit lo basketball team has been awarded 
::::~~1:::d o;h::od\~i~~r!~~e ~C:d Some men trust to lu ck lo this ;;:: ~~=sh~;~het~::~l~ot:: ru: ,u :1::11~ the C'ardon )leda l for being th e best 
garnered se,·en field goa ls for him- all 4rouud athle1 e In the co ll ege last 
William Currell 
(Th e Rexa H Tr ansfe r ll an ) 
self. W oodbu ry showed his speed and wo rld , and some others are lu cky to you a good night story . year. This medal should ba\· e been 
Ca lls An1wered PrompUy. Is probably the fastest man In l·tah get tru Sted . Once upon a time there 11,·ed a awa rded last spring but due to some 
Phone "Ru:all Store" No. 1 or % basketba ll today if his exhibition --- little boy wbo wanted to go to school misunderstandmg it was put off. The 
Phone, Realdence, 878 w. Frida>· night can be taken as an ex- Professo r-A fool can ask many and learu to be great and good and Cardon )ledal will be gi\·en annua l!)" 
ample of 'llrhat he usuall>· does Questions a tdse man cannot an - "·lse. Re had heard a great dea l for the best athlete In schoo l. J on·ls 
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And Bakery 
15,N, MAIN 
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CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON gl'lme mos1 of the time. Berntson bad failiug but not for quitting. the "Buzze r" picture book. or A measure was t.aken b,· the A.g-
Propr leton a hard nut to crack In "W oody" - ~ourse he wanted one too, T61'1' bad1J" rlcultural College of Wy0mlng to 
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PAGE FOUR 
Delco Light 
f~~IF• n -~n, 
' - '1'' •·-· 
()J_' . -~ •· r ( __ 0" -
,\ s k tho llUUl who OWJI.S one . 
Our r et er encea arc our users; 
~o.ooo now In use ove r the U. S, 
we ha ndl e e\'Or}'lhlng Electrica l 
for C\'Ct) 'one nnywhere. 
HO l ,LS /\Nil BREAD CALL AT 
Tlrn 
Ro yal 
Bakery 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l' HESCH ll "l' ION llH UGGISTS 
A F u ll Line of 
D RUGS AND T O ILET A RT IC LES 
COMFORT mT S 
,\ N!',l 'O (' ,U IE IUS 
,\ N I> SU Pl'LI ES 
Use Cr k o Pn J)er und A naco Fllm a 
F or Beat Res ult.ti 
()':' No rth '.\lnin St. Lui:n11 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st Nor th 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Headquarters · 
For 
College Students 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
STUDENT LIFE 
,$ CHAFF ,$ Frank Russel Arnold 
every thrashing" -
I. M. Corn/ ed. 
J 
~w ----.:: 
/.': Never Before f i~~ Must Buy Quality 
M A :uAnT TA;,e ; Hi~ Ts \
The Best Known ) 
Moderately Priced, Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed. I, 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
~ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
-== 
A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted. 
Account s or the Fac ulty, Student Body, Officers and Members 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
18 Gl\lEN AT ' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL .-\'P.l 'EN TION TO 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The==== 
Cache Va lley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
THAT pictur e of you in your 11nifvrm- it 
·,\•ill mean n1 ,ch twenty 
Yi!:J.r s from ;,ow. 
D0 ii.1c,day 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
